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Abstract
Background: With an increasing awareness of people’s satisfaction and feeling, health-related quality of life
(HRQoL) has become an essential aspect of measuring health. HRQoL is fundamentally a foreign concept
introduced to China from the West. While a growing number of studies applied western HRQoL measures, few
content validity tests examined the legitimacy of applying Western developed HRQoL measures in a Chinese
cultural setting. If there are distinct differences in health conceptualisation between China and the West, it can be
argued that those western measures may fail to ask the most appropriate and important questions among a
Chinese population in assessing health. As a limited number of studies have investigated Chinese people’s
understandings of health, this study aimed to explore how health is defined and described in China.
Methods: A Q-methodological study was conducted to explore subjective constructions of health among Chinese
participants. A scoping review of Chinese generic HRQoL measures, supplemented by a series of qualitative
interviews conducted in China, produced a list of 42 statements representing aspects of health considered as being
important in a Chinese cultural setting. Chinese participants in face-to-face interviews ranked and sorted these
statements. Data were analysed to identify clusters of participants who shared a similar perspective, using a by-
person factor analysis procedure.
Results: 110 Chinese participants with various demographics characteristics completed sorting interviews. Five
independent factors emerged: (I) “Physical independence and social interaction skills”; (II) “Physical health”; (III)
“Sensations and feelings”; (IV) “Lifestyles”; (V) “Learning and working abilities”.
Conclusions: The Q-study showed that many health statements were rated highly as most important by a diverse
range of Chinese participants but were not covered in the commonly used Western HRQoL measure EQ-5D. It then
suggests that the EQ-5D descriptive system might need modification to improve its capacity to measure health
status in China. The study thus raises a general question as to how appropriate the Western-developed HRQoL
measures are when used to assess health in a significantly different cultural setting.
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Introduction
With an increasing awareness of people’s satisfaction
and feeling, health-related quality of life (HRQoL) has
become an essential aspect of measuring health [1, 2].
Most of the commonly used HRQoL questionnaires have
been developed in Europe or North America, with their
descriptive systems being subsequently translated into
other languages to be used worldwide. Although a grow-
ing number of studies use western HRQoL measures,
few studies have considered cultural differences in con-
ceptual equivalence [3–5], while those assessing cross-
cultural equivalence normally focus on statistical psy-
chometric properties [5].
Taking the use of EQ-5D in China as an example, the
Chinese versions of EQ-5D have been widely used in
China, including general population and patient-specific
studies [6, 7]. The high ceiling effect is one of the problems
encountered when using EQ-5D in China [8–11], suggest-
ing that it may be inefficient to identify differences in health
status for much of the Chinese population [12]. The pro-
portion of people reporting a ceiling effect of EQ-5D in
China (87% in the national population study in the year
2008) was much greater than European countries like UK,
Sweden, and Germany where the proportions reporting no
problem were 45, 42, and 66%, respectively. It may be be-
cause Chinese people are generally healthier than people
living in the West, but this explanation is contradicted by
data showing poorer life expectancy, mortality or morbidity
in China. A more reasonable hypothesis is that the cultural
differences between China and the West make the
European-developed questionnaire less effective. The ques-
tionnaire was also found to be less sensitive in detecting dif-
ferences in health status [13, 14]. Additionally, its test-retest
reliability is questioned by Chinese researchers [15].
Although various validation studies for the Chinese
version of EQ-5D have been conducted, they focused on
statistical tests, examining psychometric properties such
as construct validity, reliability and responsiveness, while
few studies addressed conceptual equivalence issues
[16–19]. Given potential differences in how health is
conceptualised in China and the West [20–23], it can be
argued that EQ-5D may fail to ask the most appropriate
and important questions for Chinese populations in
assessing health.
Chinese papers on health concepts are predomin-
antly theoretical and rarely collect data with members
of the general population [24, 25]. This study thus in-
vestigated Chinese participants’ subjective understand-
ings of key concepts that should be used to judge
health. By comparing lay Chinese people’s under-
standings of health with a commonly-used Western
HRQoL measure (EQ-5D), this study aimed to ex-
plore cultural differences in defining and measuring
health between China and the West.
Methods
Design
The study was reviewed and approved by the School of
Medicine Research Ethics Committee at the University
of Leeds (reference number: MREC17–021).
A Q methodological study was used to fulfil the study
objective. Q methodology was introduced by William
Stephenson in 1935 as a way to scientifically assess sub-
jective viewpoints [26, 27]. It is an effective approach for
combining both qualitative and quantitative techniques
to observe individuals’ personal opinions and identify
patterns of views across a participant group [28, 29]. It
has been used in various health-related studies to inves-
tigate concepts of QoL, experiences of pain and under-
standings of illnesses [30–32]. It has been used in
Chinese populations in different research areas such as
education, tourism, nursing and political science [33–
36]. Q methodology comprises several steps: concourse
development (wide collection of statements based on
things written/said on the research topic – via scoping
review and qualitative interviews), Q-sample generation
(selection of statements from the concourse to enable
participants to express different viewpoints), Q-sorting
administration (participants rank statements), factor
analysis and interpretation [26]. These steps are ex-
plained in detail in the following sections.
Developing concourse and devising the Q-sample
The first step of a Q-study is to develop the “concourse”,
which ‘consists of the things that are written or said
about a topic that can be ‘socially contested, argued
about and debated … matters of values and beliefs’ [37].
The development of the concourse of this study in-
volved: (i) a scoping review of Chinese generic HRQoL
measures, and (ii) qualitative interviews conducted in
China focusing on aspects of health considered import-
ant in judging health for a Chinese population. Referring
to the methodological framework of scoping review [38],
currently available HRQoL measures that were devel-
oped in a Chinese cultural setting were identified. Attri-
butes that were covered by those HRQoL measures and
could be used in subjective health assessment were sys-
tematically summarised to develop a Chinese conceptual
framework of health. Subsequently, a series of semi-
structured face-to-face interviews were conducted to ask
participants to talk about health. They were asked to de-
scribe their own health as well as to illustrate someone
in good/poor health. This explored how Chinese lay
people describe and appraise health to justify the con-
ceptual framework and to identify any additional health
concepts. The resulting conceptual framework included
a wide range of health attributes likely to be considered
important by a Chinese population.
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Based on the conceptual framework, the Q-sample
was generated. The Q-sample is a set of statements that
include the diversity of opinions and perspectives about
the research topic so that participants may rank state-
ments to express their views [26]. The five dimensions
of EQ-5D were also generated as statements, as a way to
compare the descriptive system with other “Chinese-spe-
cific” statements. A draft version of Q-sample on various
health-related aspects of subjective experiences, feelings
or perceptions was generated. A more detailed process
of how the conceptual framework was transformed into
the Q-sample is presented in the Additional file 1. The
‘condition of instruction’ (guide for participants to sort
the Q-sample) was “When judging a person’s health,
how important is it to know about their ___?”
The draft Q-sample was sent to 10 Chinese people
(two Chinese clinicians, two Chinese academic re-
searchers who had worked on HRQoL projects and six
lay people) for comments. They were asked to identify
those unclear statements, after which they were asked to
give reasons why they thought these statements unclear
and/or suggest alternative wording. They were also
asked to indicate if there were any similar statements.
As a result of feedback from participants, the statements
were then revised to eliminate ambiguity and repetition
and ensured readability to lay people. Five pilot Q-sorts
were subsequently conducted. As the participants of the
pilot study confirmed that they understood the state-
ments and had no problem in following instructions, no
further revisions were made on the Q-sample. The final
version of the Q-sample contained 42 statements.
Participants
To explore the diversity of views, a group of Chinese
participants (with Chinese nationality; living in China;
using Chinese as the mother tongue;18 years old or
older) with various demographic characteristics, includ-
ing age, gender, geographical locations, rural/urban
areas, educational background and his/her health condi-
tion, were purposively recruited. As the study required
participants to comprehend, compare and rank 42 state-
ments written in Chinese, participants were expected to
be able to read and communicate in Mandarin. Potential
participants were not recruited if they had cognitive
problems or had a serious health condition that may
limit their ability to complete the Q-sorting exercise.
Participants were identified and recruited through
various social groups (such as a Mahjong game club, a
nursing home and a village community), where group
organisers were contacted to help the researcher to tar-
get and access potential participants. For example, a
member of a Mahjong game club agreed to ask other
members (mostly people in middle or elder age) if they
were interested in participating in this study; a manager
of a nursing home helped to contact people who had
long-term health problems; a village head offered help in
distributing recruitment leaflets and introducing the re-
searcher to his villagers. The snowballing approach was
also used by asking interviewees to suggest potential par-
ticipants. Once prospective interviewees had confirmed
their willingness to participate, the place, date and time
were discussed and arranged. For the privacy of inter-
viewees and the quality of interviews, interviewing places
were selected carefully to ensure interviews could take
place with minimal interruption. The chosen sites were
various, including private meeting rooms in public tea-
houses, quiet compartments in cafes, meeting rooms in
the places of interviewees’ employment. In the end,
110 participants from cities and villages in Southwest
China (Chongqing), East China (Shanghai, Jiangsu,
Zhejiang) and North China (Beijing and Tianjin),
completed the Q-sort exercise. See Table 1 for sample
characteristics.
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of participants (n = 110)
Number
(percentage)
Gender Male 57 (52%)
Female 53 (48%)
Age < 40 44 (40%)
40–60 35 (32%)
60+ 31 (28%)
Education background Under high school 20 (18%)
High school 14 (13%)










Self-rating health score 80–100 69 (63%)
60–80 35 (32%)
< 60 5 (5%)
Residence place City 63 (57%)
Non-city 47 (43%)
Region Southwest China 54 (49%)
East China 34 (31%)
North China 13 (12%)
Other 9 (8%)
aThe Chinese version of the EQ-5D-5 L questionnaire was provided to each
participant to complete after the sorting exercise. One participant declared he
did not have time for completing the questionnaire and his health status
information was missing
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Q-sorting
Participants were provided with the Q-sample (42 state-
ments individually printed on numbered cards) and a Q-
grid (See Fig. 1). The sorting exercise was conducted in-
dividually by participants. Participants were asked to
read each statement carefully and split them into three
piles: “a pile for statements that you think are most im-
portant”; “a pile for statements that you think are least
important” and “a pile for the rest”. Participants were
then asked to sort the cards onto the Q-grid from most
important (+ 5) to least important (− 5). For example,
participants needed to place one statement that was
most important to him/her on the rightmost blank cell
and two second most important statements on the (+ 4)
column and so on, until all the statements were assigned
on the grid.
Participants were asked to check their completed Q-
sort (distribution of statements on the Q-grid) and make
any changes. The researcher took a photograph of the
completed Q-sorts. Finally, the researcher conducted
post-sorting interviews to explore why participants
ranked statements as they did. Examples of post-sorting
questions are presented in the Additional file 1. These
interviews were audio-recorded.
Factor analysis and rotation
Participants’ Q-sorts were entered into PQMethod ver-
sion 2.35 (available on http://schmolck.org/qmethod/)
for analysis. The study adopted Principal Component
Analysis with Varimax rotation to analyse the data,
where similarities within factors and differences across
them are maximised [39]. The next step was to
determine how many factors should be retained for rota-
tion and interpretation. The principal aim of factor ex-
traction was to keep those factors that were reasonably
interpretable and represented a distinct viewpoint [29].
The commonly adopted standards include selecting fac-
tors with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 [26, 29] and on
which the Q-sorts of at least two exemplars load signifi-
cantly [26, 40]. The eigenvalue (characteristics value) of
a factor is closely associated with the variance accounted
for by that factor (Eigenvalue = the variance accounted
for by that factor × number of participants/100) [26].
Additionally, the Scree test has also been applied in
many studies [41], where eigenvalues would be plotted
on a line chart. The slope of the line would indicate
which factors should be retained: those factors to the left
of the point where the slope is evidently levelling off.
The graph below (Fig. 2) draws the scree plot with
the eigenvalues generated for each factor in this
study. The graph shows a five-factor solution was po-
tentially eligible for interpretation. The five factors ex-
plained 55% of the study variance and appeared to
represent distinct viewpoints.
Interpretation
For each factor, exemplars were identified (participants
with Q-sorts loading + 0.4 (p < 0.01) on one factor only).
These exemplars were merged in PQMethod to produce
a factor array, a single ‘ideal’ Q-sort that best repre-
sented each factor (Table 2). The factor array for each
factor represents how a participant with a correlation
coefficient of 1 would have ranked the 42 statements.
The pattern of ranked statements within each factor
Fig. 1 Q-Grid
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array was interpreted to identify the different viewpoints
within the study sample [26]. Interpretation of each fac-
tor can be achieved by observing the scores of Q-sample
in its factor array [37] as well as by recognising similar-
ities and differences across the factors [40]. A lower
value indicated that the statement was less important
(for example, ‘-5’ suggested that the statement was least
important) while a higher value indicated that the state-
ment was more important. This interpretation process
was supplemented by exemplars’ comments collected
during the post-sorting interviews. The audio recordings
of their comments were transcribed. The rationale of
their sort, which can be referred to by reading the tran-
scripts, helped to verify the initial interpretations of each
factor.
Results
Demographic information about exemplars in each fac-
tor is presented in Table 3.
Factor one: physical independence and social interaction
skills
Q-sorts of 19 participants exemplified this factor.
Factor One exemplars tended to agree that one’s phys-
ical function was important in judging his/her health.
Statements including “Ability to wash and dress oneself”
(+ 5), “Ability to perform usual activities (such as work-
ing, studying, shopping, doing housework)” (+ 4) and
“Ability to walk about” (+ 3) were ranked as most im-
portant. Participants revealed that it was essential to be
physically independent and keep self-control over one’s
own life, and according to them, being able to take care
of themselves, to conduct usual activities and to walk
around were all basic requirements in obtaining such in-
dependence. Exemplars who lost or partly lost physical
independence explained that their daily activities had
been significantly restricted, therefore their quality of life
was largely damaged. Those participants who were phys-
ically well held the same point that one’s physical
function was a fundamental component in life because
they believed that people could have other pursuits, such
as happiness and fortunes, only if they had no problem
in conducting these basic physical activities.
In addition to functional abilities, participants empha-
sised social interaction (“Ability to adapt to the social
environment” (+ 3), “State of social relations” (+ 1),
“Ability to communicate with people” (+ 1), “social mor-
ality” (+ 1)). Participants indicated that people were by
nature social beings and cannot live in isolation from so-
ciety. The importance of social wellbeing was noted by
linking it with one’s physical and mental health state.
For example, participant 89 mentioned that maintaining
good social relations was critical to one’s health by illus-
trating its positive effects on her health condition: “If
you have some physical or mental health problems, it
will be good if you have someone who can listen to you or
help you … There was one time when I broke my leg, a
lot of my friends came to visit me, cared about me, I felt
much better, my bodily pain could even be neglected.”
(No.89, female, 56 years old).
Statements on individuals’ frame of mind, including
“Life attitude (such as viewing things optimistically or pes-
simistically)” (+ 4), “Self-confidence” (+ 3) and “Breadth of
mind” (+ 2), were chosen to be most important as well.
Participants stated that because it was likely for people to
encounter different kinds of troubles or challenges in life,
they were supposed to face problems optimistically and
confidently to be mentally healthy. Additionally, because a
positive thinking frame of mind was believed to be con-
nected with good “ability to adapt to the social environ-
ment” and good “state of social relations”, those confident
and positive people were more likely to be welcomed by
others and more likely to attain social wellbeing. Some
participants also mentioned that a positive mental attitude
could give one’s body as well as one’s mind a good signal,
therefore could positively affect one’s physical and mental
states. For example, participant 89 referred to her sister,
who stayed positive in fighting cancer and overcame the
Fig. 2 Scree Test
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Table 2 Factor Arrays: scores against each item by factor
Statements Factor Arrays
1 2 3 4 5
1. Body constitution that can indicate the susceptibility to diseases 2 3 5 3 3
2. Ability to adapt to weather changes −3 −1 −3 − 1 −5
3. Body weight −2 0 −1 0 −1
4. Spiritual appearance 2 2 4 3 0
5. Natural colour and appearance of face −2 1 −2 1 −4
6. Feeling of tiredness −1 1 1 −1 −2
7. Body strength of doing things −1 2 0 −1 2
8. Feeling of discomfort −2 2 2 0 −2
9. Feeling of pain −1 4 2 2 −3
10. Desire of having food 0 2 0 3 −3
11. Feeling of pressure −1 0 2 −3 3
12. Feeling of depression −2 1 3 −3 0
13. Feeling of anxiety −1 0 2 −2 1
14. Tendency of being angry −2 −1 0 −1 − 1
15. Feeling of fear −5 −2 − 2 −5 0
16. Feeling of loneliness −3 −2 −2 −4 −1
17. Self-confidence 3 −2 1 2 2
18. Ability to remain stable and peaceful in mood 2 0 1 0 1
19. Sleep quality 1 3 3 4 0
20. Ability to walk about 3 4 −1 −4 2
21. Ability to perform usual activities 4 3 0 −2 −1
22. Vision 0 1 −5 0 5
23. Hearing 0 0 −4 1 4
24. Ability to communicate with people 1 −2 −1 1 0
25. Ability to wash and dress oneself 5 5 0 −3 0
26. Dependence on medication −3 1 0 −2 −2
27. State of sex life −4 −2 −4 − 2 0
28. Ability to think things clearly 2 0 −1 0 2
29. Ability to perceive changes in surrounding and to respond swiftly 0 0 −2 −1 1
30. Ability to remember things 1 −1 −3 2 1
31. Ability to make decisions −1 −4 −3 1 0
32. Ability to concentrate 0 −1 −2 2 2
33. State of social relations 1 −4 0 1 − 2
34. Ability to adapt to the social environment 3 −3 0 −1 − 1
35. Support from one’s social network 0 −3 −1 −2 −2
36. Social morality 1 −5 −1 0 1
37. Life attitude 4 −1 4 2 4
38. “Breadth of mind” 2 −3 1 1 3
39. Regularity in daily life 0 1 3 4 1
40. Diet habits 0 0 2 5 −4
41. Sense of satisfaction with life 1 −1 1 0 −3
42. Family medical history −4 2 1 0 −1
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life-threatening condition as an example to emphasise the
positive influence of being optimistic.
Participants in this account did not place much em-
phasis on psychological feelings: “Feeling of fear” (−5),
“Feeling of loneliness” (−3), “Feeling of depression” (−2),
“Tendency of being angry” (− 2), “Feeling of anxiety” (−
1) and “Feeling of pressure” (− 1). Some participants said
that they normally did not have those negative feelings
such as depression or loneliness, therefore, did not think
these statements were important in judging health. Some
participants stated that they may have experienced some
of these feelings but the temporary state of these feelings
was “adjustable” and was “not a big deal” (no.37, female,
46 years old). Physical symptoms were also less empha-
sised in this viewpoint. Statements such as “Feeling of
discomfort” (− 2), “Feeling of pain” (− 1), “Feeling of
tiredness” (− 1) were ranked as less important, although
they were related to physical health. Similar to those
psychological feelings, physical symptoms were believed
to be short-term in most occasions, therefore could not
provide reliable information for health assessment. Some
elder participants also explained that these physical feel-
ings were not serious and did not interfere with their
normal life. They could still conduct routine activities by
tolerating the physical symptoms, thus these symptoms
were least important to participants in judging health.
Factor two: physical health
Q-sorts of 25 participants exemplified this factor.
Physical health is the central focus of this factor. Simi-
lar to Factor One, physical function statements including
“Ability to wash and dress oneself” (+ 5), “Ability to walk
about” (+ 4) “Ability to perform usual activities (such as
working, studying, shopping, doing housework)” (+ 3)
were ranked as most important. Participants in this
group highlighted the importance of being physically in-
dependent with comparable reasons reported in the pre-
vious factor.
In addition to physical functional abilities, participants
highlighted physical symptoms including “Feeling of
Table 3 Demographic characteristics for exemplars in each factor
Factor 1 (n = 19) Factor 2 (n = 25) Factor 3 (n = 16) Factor 4 (n = 6) Factor 5 (n = 4)
Gender Male 7 8 10 6 3
Female 12 17 6 0 1
Age < 40 4 13 12 1 3
40–60 7 4 3 3 1
60+ 8 8 1 2 0
(Mean age) 55 43 34 52 30
Education background Under high school 3 6 3 1 0
High school 4 1 2 1 0
Secondary 3 1 1 3 1
College 3 4 2 1 1
University 6 13 8 0 2
Self-rating health state using EQ-5D 11111 8 7 8 4 0
11112 2 3 2 0 0
11121 3 5 1 0 1
11122 1 3 2 2 1
Other 5 6 3 0 2
Self-rating health score 80–100 10 17 9 3 3
60–80 8 4 7 3 1
< 60 1 3 0 0 0
Residence place City 12 13 10 2 3
Non-city 7 12 6 4 1
Region Southwest China 13 12 4 3 1
East China 5 4 7 3 2
North China 0 5 4 0 1
Other 1 4 1 0 0
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pain” (+ 4), “Sleep quality” (+ 3), “Feeling of discomfort”
(+ 2), “Desire of having food” (+ 2), “Spiritual appear-
ance” (+ 2), “Body strength of doing things” (+ 2) and
“Feeling of tiredness” (+ 1) as important health state-
ments. Participants tended to link undesirable physical
signs with diseases. If a person got sick, certain physical
symptoms such as pain or discomfort would appear in
the body, body strength (energy) would be insufficient
and he/she may not be able to sleep well or have a good
appetite. Meanwhile, it was also believed that if a person
did not have good sleep or lost the desire for food, he/
she would not have adequate energy and would fall ill
easily. Therefore, these physical symptoms could directly
reflect one’s health.
Exemplars on this factor showed a clear preference for
physical statements. Those statements relating to psy-
chological symptoms as well as cognitive function (such
as “Feeling of loneliness”(− 2), “Feeling of fear”(− 2),
“Tendency of being angry” (− 1) “Feeling of anxiety”(0),
“Feeling of pressure”(0)) as well as cognitive function
(such as “Ability to make decisions”(− 4), “Ability to re-
member things”(− 1), “Ability to concentrate” (− 1)
“Ability to think things clearly”(− 1), “Ability to perceive
changes in surrounding and to respond”(− 1)) were
ranked as less important. Some participants stated that
they only considered physical statements to be relevant
to health. For example, a participant stated “Do these
(mental) feelings matter? I think a healthy person can
also be depressed or fear things… I think if a person can
eat and sleep well, he is fine” (no. 55, female, 41 years
old). Some participants mentioned mental health but
emphasised that physical wellbeing was a foundation be-
cause mental wellbeing cannot be obtained without a
healthy physical body.
In contrast to the first factor where statements relating
to social wellbeing were considered most important, par-
ticipants in Factor Two regarded those statements as
least important. According to them, when judging one’s
health, it was less important to assess one’s behaviours
in front of others (“Social morality” (− 5)) or one’s inter-
action with other people in the society (“State of social
relations” (− 4), “Ability to adapt to the social environ-
ment” (− 3), “Breadth of mind” (− 3), “Support from
one’s social network” (− 3), “Ability to communicate
with people” (− 2)), or one’s personality (“Self-confi-
dence” (− 2)). Some participants considered social well-
being as “luxuries” (no.81, male, 23). They stated that
things like social support or confidence were not neces-
sities for individuals and people could still be healthy
even without these things. Some participants said they
could not find connections between these statements
and health, because, in their understanding, one’s health
status was about one’s own condition and was irrelevant
to one’s social connections or social environment.
An individual was identified as an exemplar with a Q-
sort significantly but negatively loaded on Factor two.
This means the individual had a Q-sort that represents a
reverse view. For example, he viewed physical function
and physical symptom statements as least important,
while considered one’s frame of mind as well as social
wellbeing as most important. With comparable reasons
which were addressed in Factor One, he rated social
health and frame of mind highly. He also explained that
he did not experience physical functional problems and
considered them as least important. The part of the view
was shared by Factor Three and Four, which will be pre-
sented in the following paragraphs.
Factor three: sensations and feelings
Q-sorts of 16 participants exemplified this factor
The exemplars on this factor were likely to only empha-
sise health indicators that directly influenced their life.
Unlike Factor One and Factor Two where physical func-
tional abilities were placed as most important, partici-
pants in this factor did not favour them that much:
“Ability to wash and dress oneself” (0), “Ability to per-
form usual activities (such as working, studying, shop-
ping, doing housework)” (0), “Ability to walk about” (−
1). As a participant explained: “Walking about, working,
dressing myself, I do these things every day. Nothing stops
me (from doing these things)… I think people around me,
all of them do not have such problems… Only those dis-
abled people have these problems.” (no.53, female, 32
years old).
For similar reasons, they regarded “Vision” (− 5),
“Hearing” (− 4) as well as those cognitive function
(“Ability to make decisions” (− 3), “Ability to remember
things” (− 3), “Ability to concentrate” (− 2), “Ability to
perceive changes in surrounding and to respond” (− 2),
“Ability to think things clearly” (− 1)) as less important.
It seems that this group of participants did not consider
those worst scenarios when people totally lost vision,
hearing or cognitive abilities. Some participants illus-
trated that in his/her age, they were able to see and hear
things. They believed that even if people had poor vision
or hearing, they could use glasses and hearing-aid and
their life would not be affected. Participants also thought
it was not likely for people to lose their cognitive abil-
ities until reaching a certain age.
While exemplars viewed physical function as less im-
portant in health judgement, they emphasised the im-
portance of physical health by highlighting “Body
constitution that can indicate the susceptibility to dis-
ease” (+ 5), “Spiritual appearance” (+ 4) and “Sleep qual-
ity” (+ 3). Participants generally held the opinion that
people with a better body constitution tended to have a
lower possibility of developing diseases and were health-
ier. They also mentioned that spiritual appearance
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directly indicated one’s health status. Participants de-
scribed ‘spiritual appearance’ similar to participants in
the previous qualitative study. They related this term
with an individual’s overall appearance (eye spirit, voice,
sitting postures and movement) as well as an individual’s
energy. They explained that a person free from diseases
and had few things to worry about would generally have
a good spiritual appearance, therefore it was a straight-
forward sign reflecting one’s health.
Participants also tended to regard lifestyle behaviours
(“Regularity in daily life” (+ 3), “Diet habits” (+ 2)) as
most important. The group held the point that one’s be-
haviours in daily life would affect or predict one’s health.
Good practices such as maintaining a regular life circle,
keeping a healthy diet and having a good rest, in this
sense, could suggest one’s current health condition and/
or could predict one’s future health. Physical feelings in-
cluding “Feeling of pain” (+ 2), “Feeling of discomfort”
(+ 2) and “Feeling of tiredness” (+ 1) were also rated
highly by the exemplars of this factor. Most of them ex-
plained that they had experienced these undesirable feel-
ings and such feelings had affected their daily life.
Another central theme of this factor was mental well-
being, as participants tended to highlight the importance
of mental health: “Feeling of depression” (+ 3), “Feeling
of pressure” (+ 2), “Feeling of anxiety” (+ 2), “Ability to
remain stable and peaceful in mood” (+ 1). Exemplars of
this group mentioned that people who were mentally
unwell may harm themselves, conduct suicide or hurt
other people. They thus believed that mental problems
were more detrimental than physical diseases. They also
tended to agree that nowadays mental problems were
more prevalent than physical problems. Additionally,
participants held the point that one’s overall health was
mainly affected by one’s mental state because those
emotions can be controlled subjectively, while one’s
physical state tended to be stable and sometimes was
not able to be changed. They believed that people could
choose to stay in a good mental condition as a way to
improve their health, as Participant 71 described: “Some
people are born disabled and it is not fair to say they are
unhealthy. They cannot control these objective factors
but they can choose to live their own life happily.” (no.71,
male, 28 years old).
Factor four: lifestyles
Q-sorts of 6 participants exemplified this factor
Similar to Factor Three, exemplars whose sorts defined
the fourth factor attached importance to those health di-
mension indicators, they believed, that had a direct influ-
ence on their life. They seemed to be convinced that
lifestyles can significantly affect one’s health: “Diet
habits” (+ 5), “Regularity in daily life” (+ 4). They tended
to believe that people who had regular eating and
sleeping time and kept a balanced diet were likely to be
better in preventing illness and be healthy, while bad
lifestyles undermined one’s health condition. For ex-
ample, Participants 14 explained:
“I have a friend who is now 59 (years old) but looks
very young. His life is very regular. For most friends
of mine, we often play card games until 2 am or 3
am, but he never did that. He would go home by 9
pm… He gets up on time, eats three meals on time,
and sleep on time. He swims in the morning.” (no.14,
male, 48 years old)
They also referred to “Sleep quality” (+ 4), “Desire of
having food” (+ 3), “Spiritual appearance” (+ 3) and
“Body constitution” (+ 3) to be most important health
indicators, as they believed those aspects were closely as-
sociated with one’s life quality and could straightfor-
wardly reflect one’s health. On the other hand,
participants did not emphasise the importance of phys-
ical function: “Ability to walk about” (− 4), “Ability to
wash and dress oneself” (− 3), “Ability to perform usual
activities (such as working, studying, shopping, doing
housework)” (− 2), as they believed those things were
less likely to affect most people’s normal life because
most people would not have problems in these aspects.
While this factor was comparable with Factor Three in
terms of the points addressed above, there were distinct
differences between the two views. This group of partici-
pants recognised cognitive function abilities were import-
ant factors in judging health, when they placed “Ability to
remember things” (+ 2), “Ability to concentrate” (+ 2),
“Ability to make decisions” (+ 1), and “Ability to think
things clearly” (0) to be relatively important. This may be
because exemplars in Factor Four were older than exem-
plars in Factor Three, since elder people may not have an
as good cognitive function as younger people and/or they
may have witnessed more cases where friends/relatives
suffered from cognition problems.
Another difference between the Fourth and Third fac-
tors was that participants in this group did not regard
mental health indicators as most important: “Feeling of
fear” (− 5), “Feeling of loneliness” (− 4), “Feeling of pres-
sure” (− 3), “Feeling of depression” (− 3), “Feeling of anx-
iety” (− 2), “Ability to remain stable and peaceful in mood”
(0). This may be because exemplars in this account (simi-
lar to Factor One) either had little experience of such
negative mental feelings, or they believed such negative
feelings could be relieved and would not influence their
normal life, as participant 13 explained, “why people feel
anxious or depressed? If some terrible things happen, he
would be affected and feel bad. But for most people, if they
can sleep well, eat well, have a good body, I think they will
hardly feel anxious.” (no.13, male, 50 years old).
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Factor five: learning and working abilities
Q-sorts of 4 participants exemplified this factor
Vision and hearing were the most important health indi-
cators in this factor: “Vision” (+ 5), “Hearing” (+ 4). Par-
ticipant 68 explained that vision and hearing were
essential if a person wanted to be connected with the
world and to learn things. If a person lost the ability to see
or hear, it became harder for him to get new information
(no. 68, male, 24 years old). Yet other physical functional
abilities, such as “Ability to wash and dress oneself” (0)
and “Ability to perform usual activities” (− 1), were less
important to participants because they thought those abil-
ities were too basic for them to worry about.
Participants rated “Frame of mind” highly and chose
to believe “Life attitude” (+ 4), “Breadth of mind” (+ 3),
“Self-confidence” (+ 2) as most important criteria in
judging health. Very similar to the reasons given in Fac-
tor one, where frame of mind was regarded as most im-
portant, exemplars of Factor Five tended to believe that
people who had an optimistic attitude, who were toler-
ant of things that may be offensive and who were
confident were more likely to face challenges and deal
with problems in life positively, therefore they were
more likely to have a good mental health state. Partici-
pants also mentioned the positive influence of a good
mental attitude on one’s physical health state.
While exemplars of Factor One considered both frame
of mind and social interaction as most important and
explained the inner relations between the two, partici-
pants in this account did not seem to favour health indi-
cators relating to social wellbeing: “State of social
relations” (− 2), “Support from one’s social network” (−
2), “Ability to adapt to the social environment” (− 1),
“Ability to communicate with people” (0). This may be
explained by the age difference between the two groups
of participants. Exemplars in Factor Five (average age
30) were younger than people in Factor One (average
age 55). Younger participants may be more concerned
about their own work thus did not appreciate social
wellbeing as much as exemplars of Factor One.
Participants in this factor placed cognitive abilities, in-
cluding “Ability to think things clearly” (+ 2), “Ability to
concentrate” (+ 2), “Ability to perceive changes in sur-
rounding and to respond” (+ 1), “Ability to remember
things” (+ 1), as important statements. They explained
that such abilities were vital in their day-to-day work.
Similarly, they emphasised “Feeling of pressure”(+ 3) and
“Feeling of anxiety”(+ 1) over other mental feelings, be-
cause these two feelings were more related to their work,
as Participant 20 expressed: “I cannot control my anxiety.
I have too much work stress, even when I go back home, I
keep thinking about the work I haven’t finished. I could
not sleep, I want to sleep but I can’t.” (no.20, female, 30
years old) Participant 42 held the point that the
statements about anxiety and pressure were more im-
portant than “Feeling of depression”, because he had too
many responsibilities and stress from work and he had
“no time to be depressed” (no. 42, male, 40 years old).
Physical signs or feelings were regarded as less import-
ant in this account: “Natural colour and appearance of
face” (− 4), “Feeling of pain” (− 3), “Desire of having
food” (− 3), “Feeling of discomfort” (− 2), “Feeling of
tiredness” (− 2). One reason was that exemplars in this
group were relatively young and were less likely to be
troubled by negative physical symptoms. Another reason
mentioned by participants similar to Factor One: partici-
pants tended to believe these physical symptoms were
temporary states and could not provide reliable informa-
tion about an individual’s health status. They believed
health was a relatively stable state, except for dramatic
changes, such as an accident. Therefore, participants be-
lieved that health should not be judged by symptoms
that varied from time to time.
Discussion
Differences across five factors
The study identified five distinct viewpoints in selecting
key indicators that should be used to judge health. Five
diverse views in sorting health statements demonstrate
that health is a complicated concept and can be under-
stood differently. There were various perspectives in
thinking about health: exemplars of Factor One and
Two were likely to perceive health from a functional
point of view, exemplars of Factor Three tended to de-
fine health as the opposite of diseases, while it was
widely agreed by exemplars of Factor Four that health
was closely linked with one’s lifestyles and daily life
quality in terms of sleeping and eating. The five view-
points also showed a debate between evaluating health
as a temporary state or as a longer-term status. While
exemplars whose sorts defined Factor One and Five
tended to assess health from a long-term basis, partici-
pants of Factor Three were likely to perceive health as
a short-term state and considered current sensations
and feelings as most important. Additionally, findings
suggested that diverse priorities were given to different
aspects of health in different viewpoints. For example,
participants of Factor One jointly highlighted social
wellbeing and one’s physical state; Factor Three empha-
sised mental states; while some exemplars whose sorts
generated Factor Two revealed that they considered
one’s physical fitness to be most important when think-
ing about health.
The finding also illustrated how individuals’ demo-
graphic characteristics, social surroundings and their
own health experiences had shaped their perceptions of
health. Similar to the previous literature [42–45], age
was found to be one of the most influential factors in
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shaping lay understandings of health. For example,
younger participants were found to talk about mental
health more frequently than the elderly. It might be be-
cause these young individuals were generally in a better
physical health state and were more likely to be exposed
to mental health issues. Meanwhile, the elder partici-
pants tended to have more physical and cognitive func-
tion problems compared to the younger participants and
were more likely to highlight the importance of physical
and cognitive abilities. In our study, it was also more
likely for elder people to raise social wellbeing issues in
defining health and this may be because they had more
experiences in appreciating the impact of social relations
and hoped to be well involved in social communities
more [46].
Education was also found to be a salient indicator in
shaping participants’ understandings of health, similar to
previous findings [43, 44, 47, 48]. While participants
with a higher level of education were more likely to be
aware of mental health and social wellbeing, participants
with a lower level of education were more likely to re-
strict the scope of health within physical fitness. An ex-
treme example was that several participants who had
limited education declared they never heard about “Anx-
iety” and did not understand its meaning (Participant 27
and 101) and they placed the statement randomly on a
less important place. Besides, residence place may also
influence individuals’ views according to health. As it
was shown in Factor Five, most of the exemplars whose
sorts defined this factor lived in cities and illustrated
they had a stressful job in a competitive working envir-
onment. It may explain why they were more likely to
emphasise statements on cognitive abilities and mental
health issues.
Apart from demographic characteristics, one’s health
conditions and past health experiences influenced one’s
interpretation of health [44, 47, 48]. Participants who re-
ported problems in mobility or doing self-care activities
were likely to place statements about physical functional
abilities as most important. As a result, none of them ex-
emplified Factor Three, Four and Five. It could also be
noted that exemplars of Factor Three and Four were
generally in a good health state in terms of their EQ-5D
results (half of them were in a “11,111” full health state
and the majority of them had their self-rating health
scores higher than 80). They highlighted the quality of
sleeping and eating in judging one’s health and empha-
sised lifestyle behaviours in maintaining health. It may
be because those participants in a better health condi-
tion were more likely to think about health in a higher
standard and define health in a more positive way. They
were less troubled by function limitation or negative
feelings/sensations than the participants in the other
factors.
Similarities among the viewpoints
In addition to the differences described above, similar-
ities in understanding the concept of health were also
detected across the five factors. There were health di-
mensions that were important concepts to the majority
of participants. The statement “Body constitution that
can indicate the susceptibility to diseases” was agreed to
be important across the five factors. “Body constitution”,
has been closely associated with the concept of health in
Chinese populations according to several studies [49,
50]. Its literal translation into Chinese is “body quality”
and can be defined as “the characteristics of an individ-
ual, including structural and functional characteristics,
temperament, ability to adapt to environmental changes,
or susceptibility to various health conditions” [51]. This
term was found to be an understandable and widely re-
ferred concept in describing health among Chinese lay
people in published literature [49]. The current Q inves-
tigation has further proved it was widely accepted by
Chinese participants as an indicator to assess one’s
health.
“Spiritual appearance” was another statement that was
highly emphasised in the majority of the extracted fac-
tors. “Spirit” (“Shen”) is a central notion in traditional
Chinese knowledge and could be referred to one’s con-
sciousness, mind, thoughts and/or vitality [52, 53]. A
possible description of spirit was illustrated in Diagnos-
tics in Chinese Medicine that “having spirit” means
“one’s mind is clear, vision is bright, talking is clear,
complexion is glowing, facial expression is natural, re-
sponse is quick, movement is agile, breathing is smooth
and steady…” [54] It was recognised in previous qualita-
tive interviews that the concept of “Spirit” was part of
lay participants’ common knowledge. Since the state-
ment about spirit was also rated highly in the Q-study, it
supported the assumption that “Spirit” could be an im-
portant dimension in evaluating health among Chinese
communities.
Apart from Factor Two, which firstly prioritised phys-
ical health statements, other factors all held the point
that one’s “Life attitude (such as viewing things optimis-
tically or pessimistically)” as well as “Breadth of mind”
(such as being tolerant of other people or narrow-
minded to other people) were most important in judging
one’s health. This may reflect Chinese traditional know-
ledge in appreciating balance and harmony between an
individual and the surroundings. It was explained else-
where that according to Chinese traditional knowledge,
because one’s external environment is closely associated
with his/her daily activities, ideally, a person should be
capable of adjusting to the external environment to
reach a harmonious state [55]. It seemed to be widely
accepted by many of the participants, as they linked a
positive mental-frame with good health and indicated
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that facing problems in life positively and confidently
and avoiding conflicts with other people were good prac-
tices in adapting to the changes in the environment to
stay in health.
The statement about sleep quality was also extensively
agreed to be important, as the four of the extracted fac-
tors rated it with a positive importance level and three
of them regarded the statement as most important (at
least + 3). In a previous scoping review study, sleep was
found to be assessed in all identified Chinese-developed
HRQoL questionnaires, findings of the current Q study
provided additional evidence that sleep was regarded as
an important health dimension in China, from an empir-
ical perspective. Life regularity was also rated using posi-
tive importance levels by four factors. This may be in
line with a phenomenon where the idea of “Yangsheng”
(Health-keeping Behaviours) was widely referred to
across Chinese communities. The idea conveys that good
behaviours, such as keeping a regular lifestyle, can po-
tentially be associated with “good health”. The massive
popularity of “Yangsheng” phenomenon in China has
been addressed in recent literature [56, 57]. Along with
the Q-study result, it indicates that considering one’s be-
haviours when thinking about one’s health may be com-
mon among Chinese lay people.
There were also statements that were agreed to be less
important across the five factors. Although adaptability
to weather changes was assessed in several Chinese-
developed HRQoL questionnaires [58–60], it was not
considered to be most important in the extracted views,
as most participants revealed that it was less relevant to
health compared to other statements. Feelings of fear
and loneliness were also found to be less important
across the five factors. Participants seemed to agree that
their life was not troubled by such two feelings. Some
stated they enjoyed their own space and did not regard
loneliness was a bad thing. Some stated they did not feel
fearful very often thus did not regard it as important.
Moreover, “State of sex life” was another statement
placed to be less important in the majority of the identi-
fied factors. The sensitive nature of this health dimen-
sion and its difficulty to be applied in assessing health
among Chinese populations was mentioned in the litera-
ture [61]. It was also revealed by participants that they
concerned this as a private topic and preferred not to
discuss it with other people.
Potential differences in understanding health between
China and the west
The findings suggests that Chinese participants’ compre-
hensions of health were comparable to Western ways of
describing health to a great degree. Statements about
function abilities, physical symptoms, emotions and so-
cial wellbeing were recognised by participants when they
were asked to think about health, to various extents
though. As those aspects are also principal domains in
frequently cited HRQoL conceptual models such as
Wilson-Cleary model and PROMIS model [62, 63], it in-
dicates that Chinese and Western HRQoL measures
shared comparable measuring frames.
However, it is also clear that there are potential differ-
ences in understanding health between China and the
West. Comparing the current findings with the descrip-
tive system of EQ-5D, there were unique health dimen-
sions that were agreed to be important among Chinese
participants, which are not mentioned in this Western-
developed HRQoL questionnaire. Health dimensions in-
cluding body constitution [49, 50], spirit [55, 64], life at-
titude [65, 66], sleep [67–69] and life regularity [70, 71]
have been frequently linked with the concept of health
in the Chinese literature. The importance of such con-
cepts is now supported by the current Q investigation.
These “Chinese-characteristic” health dimensions dem-
onstrate cultural differences in defining health between
China and the West.
The five dimensions of EQ-5D were included as state-
ments in the study. Although self-care, mobility and
usual activities were acknowledged to be important in
two of the extracted factors, some participants men-
tioned that these physical function abilities were too
basic for them to worry about therefore were less im-
portant. They tended to define health in a more positive
way and with a higher standard. Views towards physical
feelings of pain and discomfort were also diverse. Some
believed they were effective indicators to detect one’s
physical health status, while there were participants ar-
guing they could only indicate temporary states and, in
most occasions, could not provide reliable information
for health assessment. Similarly, anxiety and depression
were also believed to be not reliable in evaluating health
according to some participants. Furthermore, the two
terms may not be well understood by some Chinese
people, especially those received limited education.
The results thus imply that the five dimensions of EQ-
5D may not be comprehensive in measuring health in
China, it can be argued that the questionnaire may fail
to ask the most appropriate and important questions
among a Chinese population in assessing health.
Limitations
The study was in nature exploratory. It identified five
distinct views of ranking 42 health statements highlight-
ing the most important health statements within each
view. However, this method does not provide one over-
arching or set of statements that were most important to
the whole sample of participants. Alternative quantita-
tive research is planned to further investigate the con-
cept of health in China.
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Another limitation was that, because the study investi-
gated Chinese lay perceptions of health and recruited
only Chinese participants, it was not possible to compare
Chinese participants’ views with Westerners’ to explicitly
test cultural differences in understanding health between
China and the West. A Q-methodological investigation
is planned to be conducted in the UK using a similar
study design and materials, but potential obstacles in
translating the Q-statements into English to make them
clear and understandable to Non-Chinese participants
are expected.
Although our statements were written, checked for
ambiguity and understanding, a small number of partici-
pants did not understand some specific statement or in-
terpret some statements differently. For instance, for
those statements on functional abilities, some partici-
pants imagined situations when one totally lost physical
abilities, such as cannot walk or cannot see or cannot
hear, thus sorted the statements as most important,
while some participants did not expect conditions could
be that extreme and did not regard them as most im-
portant. We acknowledged that such variations in partic-
ipants’ interpretation of statements were difficult to
control in the sorting exercise and may have influenced
how they sorted them.
Conclusion
Because EQ-5D is one of the most commonly used
Western HRQoL measure in China, it was selected as an
example to explore cultural differences between China
and the West. The Q-study showed that many health
statements were rated highly as most important by a di-
verse range of Chinese participants but were not covered
in EQ-5D. It then suggests that the EQ-5D descriptive
system might need modification to improve its capacity
to measure health status in China. The study raises a
general question as to how appropriate the Western-
developed HRQoL measures are when used to assess
health in a significantly different cultural setting. The
findings documented here are specific to China but the
implications can and should be considered in other
countries/regions.
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